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Legal dramas of various kinds occur
in the sheriff's office, in the county
clerk's office wheremanyfinesare paid
andrecords filed, in the district clerk's
office where various feesare paid and
recordedanddocumentsare filed, in the
office of the Texas Highway Patrol
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Theft Top Police Reportllary,
Mulcshoe juvenileswerebooked into the
county jail on orders from the district
judge on the 18th and 23rd. They were
released into the custody of relatives
pending further action.

Highway patrolmenarrestedthreeon
DWI chargesover the holidays. Three
Littlefield men were releasedon $500
bonds, and one was released to the
custody of his father for Christmasday
and was to return to enter his plea.

A Littlefield man was arrested on a
checklaw violation chargeon the 19th
and releasedon the 22nd after being
fined $200 plus court cost. Another
Littlefield manpaida ISO fine on a check
law violation. A Sudan man was fined

LictNst Plate Era Is

Texas motorists thisweek will begin
receiving their new auto registration
applications in the mail.

But in 1976, instead of new metal
licenseplates,Texasvehicleswill sport
small strips of reflective material. The
bicentennial red, white and blue
validation stickers are to be affixed to
the area outlined by an embossedrec-

tangle in the upper left-han- d corner of
the plates issueda year ago.

So, for thefirst time sinceWorld War
II, Texanswill uselicenseplates issued
in an earlier year. And plans call for
annual reissue of the same plate
numbers for theforeseeablefuture for
periodsof at least five years at a time.

The Lone Star State issuedplates for
thefirst time in 1917, accordingto It. W.
(Bob) Townsley, director of the Motor
Vehicle Registration Division of the
State Department of Highways and
Public Transportation.

"Prior to that time motorists
registeredtheir vehiclesin thecounty of
residence,"Townsley said. The county
tax assessor-collecto-r issued a plate
number andtheownerof thevehiclegot
appropriate materials from a con-

venient hardwarestore and made hte
own plate or plates.

The first state-iMue- d plates were
round, and were coloredwhite on red.

Later, sizeand style of platesvaried
somewhat, but a shape
basically similar to the familiar rec-

tangular plate issued today. It was
necessarya few yearsago to initiate a
three-lette- r, three-figur- e numbering
system te accomodatethe increasing
number of motor veMcIes registered
eachyear.

The letters and numbers were
separated by an embossedfive-poi-

star from 1923-4- 5 and from mi to the

evidence Is locked up.

But mostof the action Is on the second
floor of the white-face-d building in the
district courtroom where District Judge
Pat Boone Jr. hears and rules on
everything from domestic relations,
civil disputes, andall types of criminal
charges.Here the judge and juries are
hearing lawsuits, misdemeanorand
felony casesand divorces. Motions for
new trials are filed. Sentences are

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

$160 on a check law violation charge.A
drunk pedestrianwas fined $27.50.

At the city police department, 11

arrests have been madesince the last
report. Onewas arrestedfor no driver's
license; one for no driver's license and
running a stop sign and speeding;two
for drunk in public; one drunk in public
and creating a disturbanceby disor-

derly conduct; one drunk in public
(driving) falling to drive in the
designatedlane andfailure to control
speed; one illegal alien was arrested,
and threewere jailed for violating or-

dinance 321 prohibiting drinking in
public.

Ending This Year

present.All that will changethis year,
too. The 64th Legislaturedecreed that
the star should be replaced by a
silhouetteof the State of Texas on all
future license plates. The state
silhouettewill appearon the platesonly
after existing supplies are exhausted,
Townsley said.

To cut the cost of plates, manufac-
tured by the Texas Department of
Correctionsat Huntsville, it also was
determined thatplates should be used
for five years insteadof being reissued
annually.

Principal change in the 1975 plates
wasthe additionof embossedrectangles
in theupperleft andright corners,anda
galvanizedbackto assurelongerlife for
the metal.

Beginning in 1978, Texaswill go to a
"year-round-" registration system.The
validation sticker will indicate the
month of issue for each car, with the
month to be determinedby the depart-
ment.

Vehicle registration will occurduring
every month of the year, similar to the
present proceduresfor vehicle safety
inspection.

The month-of-issu-e sticker will
remain the same for the life of the
vehicleand will be affixed In theupper
left-han- d corner of the licenseplate. A

definite advantage will be the
elimination of long lines of motorists
waiting to register their vehicles once

each year, as only part of the
registrationswill be issuedeachmonth.

When the new monthly registration
system becomes effective, cost of

registration will be determinedby the
monthof issuefor the first year, and a
motorist will pay for length of the
registrationperiod whetherfor part of

a year or more than a year.

meted ou-t- life, death,30 days In jail
probated for a year, $50 In court costs,
five years In the penitentiaryat Hunts-vill- e.

Now and then a happy verdict Is
rendered:Innocent. Eventhen someone
Is usually upset at the decision.

Curiously, these dramas, starring
everyday people and sequences of
events stranger than fiction, usually
play to almost empty houses, The
courtroom's rows of hard wooden

WlT

assumed
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Ken
Day the Lamb County

Court their
sessionand asked that

Insteadof thecustomary percent,the
county pay 100 percent for

in the future.
The Court took action the

Dramas
benches Intended for spectators are
usually unoccupied except for two or
three people, unless a rare sensational
murder trial is in progressor a civil suit
involving prominent citizens or
municipal or special interest is being
heard.

Some trials draw no one but the
participants. others, one or two
friendso' the accused sitIn, along with
his or hersadparentsandorhusband or
wife.

Sometimes a scatteringof friends and
relativesof a crime's victim are there,
sitting silent and downcast and ex-
changing glancesand shakesof their
heads.

But for the most part the taxpaying
public, who finance these courts and
trials, rarely show up. Most prefer to sit
at home and watch crime and

on tv in overactedshowsabout
drug busts,jewelry heists, hot-sh- law
enforcementofficers and super sleuth
lawyers.

In real-lif- e trials as well as those on
television, we are often reminded of
Balzac the French author's biting
statementthat juries are "twelve men
to decide who has the betterlawyer." A
spectatorat trials is often remindedof
the startling truth in this bit of biting
humor. Insteadof observing the onewho
is being tried, it is easy to follow the
defenseattorney,pacing and waving his
arms emphatically as he attempts
legally and verbally to out wit the
prosecution.

JackYoung is interestingto and
watch, with his voice asdeep and large
ashis person. As attorneyfor the state,
he reachesfor the smallestlegal points
as well as the large ones in his attempt
to convince the judgeor jury. And Judge
Boonesitsquietly andattentivelybehind
his high bench, dignified and decorous,
but to wear a black robe or

rights
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IT WAS ALMOST A white Christmas. startedftllkifc'
Tuesdaymernlag, aRd was wtater by Tuesday
afternoon.MUUeat diamonds sparked on the white saow
Christmas eve meralag, and every heme and
turned late wtater wenderliad scene.Warm

Littlefield

all indigent

refusing

Melissa Cindy
Tracy Harris.

In

request, that the request
followed quickly the heels
Court pay $1,000 hospital
bill on two illegal aliens,

was given
easementon right way for
cable quarter mile
long near the new American Cotton

allow the court to standwhen he enters
Strict decorum is observed

evenfor the man who gave his victim no
quarter.Constitutional arestated
slowly and clearly If necessary, there
are Several times he is
given to repudiatea confession
and change his plea he has

confession.
Attending trials shows the depths to

which humans beings can sink, andone
sees first hand the thin line between
thosewho abide by laws and those who
breakthem. And again andagainone is
reminded how many marks crime
leaves on the innocent. Often is the
parents and family who suffer most
from chargesbrought againstthose they
love, especially when the offender's
conscious has been seared.

Someof the drama takes place
recessesand in the halls during trials
Opposing attorneys who seem to be
bitterest enemies during sessions, slap
eachotheron the backs and laugh and
joke during breaks

Attorneys make last con-

sultationswith clients in the halls Off-dut- y

officers wait their turns to
testify. Witnesses sit restlessly on
benches, anxious and while
children play oblivious to the
seriousness

Spectators the halls overhear
dozens of comments that tell complete
stories some that otherwise would
never be known like one the
prosecuterssaying, "we thought we'd
lost the case, but the jury came back
with 'guilty' andhegot 10 years,or one
of the attorneyssaying, "He pleaded

but that case neverwould have
stood up before jury because of.. "

Watching the due processes of law is
reminderthat thereare usually

two sides to story, and it is a most
interestingstudy in human nature
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quickly melted most the snow Christmasday, but before
was gone snowmen and snoW women sprangup all over town.
T!.h speclmanwest of LIIS was madeby Felix Klein,
Stive Lackey, Sawyer, Klein, Sally Wilkinson,
Michelle Phillips, Bkkelbach, and Mark

Four Items Last Meeting Of The Year
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GrowersDenim Plant.
No action was taken on bounty on

predatory animals, pending checking
with an adjoining county, and this is to
be on the next agenda.

The Court filled out the quarterly time

See COMMISSIONERS, Page4
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Anton Couple Married In SaturdayCeremony
ANTON-M- iss Denisc Hooper

and Sammy Lee Stephenson
were united In marriage
Saturday evening at 7 p.m. In
the sanctuaryof theFirst United
Methodist Church.

Rev. B. J. Foster, pastor,

Hft

performed the double ring
ceremony.

Parentsof the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Zadc Hooper of Anton.
The parents of the groom are
Mr. andMrs. C. S. Stephensonof
Anton.

Start 76 Off Right

With A

$100 REBATE
OFF THE PRICE OF A NEW KIRBY

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE

385-33- 57 817 E. 9th
Lloyd White, Area Distributor
"Call White, Day or Night"

FDIC

The sanctuarywas decorated
with an arch covered in
greenery, baby's breath, blue
and white flowers and blue
ribbons. The arch was flanked
by two tree candelabras
decoratedwith blue, white and
yellow flowers.

The memory candle was
placed at the front of the church
and decoratedwith blue and
yellow flowers. Pew markers
were crystal globes over white
candles with greenery and
flowers surrounding the globes.

Wedding music was provided
by Virgil Morton who also ac-

companied Miss Belinda
Throckmorton of Muleshoe,
vocalist who sang"The Twelfth
of Never, and "The Wedding
Song,"

Candles were lighted by Ray
and Kay Stephenson, Anton,
nephew andniece of the groom.

Honor attendantfor the bride
was her sister, Zita Hooper,
Lubbock. The best man was

M

Steve Burt, Wichita Falls.

OUR IS OUR

The bridesmaidswereMisses
Chloc Hooper, sisterof the bride
of Anton; Mary FrancesFisher
of Anton; and Marva Ann Motl,
cousin of the bride from
Amarillo.

The bridesmaidswore formal
blue gowns with an em-

pire waist andbell sleeves. The
bodiceswere covered with white
lace. Eachcarrieda nosegay of

yellow and white carnations
with yellow and white ribbons.

The groomsmen were Alan
James of Anton; Lee Wayne
Peek of Lewisville, nephew of

the groom; andRandy Herrin of

Anton.
The bride was escorted to the

altar by her father, Zade
Hooper She wore a formal
length gown of white organza
fashioned with a deep scoop
neckline edged with Chantilly
lace, full length sheer bishop
sleeves with a cuff of lace. A

band of scalloped laceextended

Get Two Tax Advantages
With Your Own RetirementPlan

At

Security State Bank

By Starting Your Own

I.R.A. Account
Before January.1,1976

A person not participating in a formal
retirement plan can set aside up to $1,500
annually under Security State Bank's In-

dividual RetirementAccountand gain two tax
advantages.

One, you can claim the full amount you set
asideas a deductionon your Federal income
tax.

Two, no incometax is dueuntil funds arepaid
out to yo-u- for example, following your
retirement.
These tax advantagesenableyour retirementfund to grow faster2J"Her than an lnvestmen' of equal value earning&mWtarjS jn Securlty ,ndlvldua KSH

nuaiiavndor0r1.yoOUrfWOrkl'?g spousecan eacndePositup to $1,500 an- -

VSJ L5?.of youf lncome...whichever Is less) SecurityRetirementAccount. There is no set up cost?

Insurance
enancefee, and your investment is protected by Federal D?iosi

iTCorporationup to $40,000.

You'll wantcompletedetailsabouthow your accountcan be setudwhat requirementsare involved, and how you can begin to makedeposits,andwhen you can begin to collectbenefits.

We'll provide complete information about Security Individual

RetirementAccount talk officers.

MEMBER
iTbS t JJWS 1 Jl J J

SECURITY IS NAME, HELPING BUSINESS

downeachside of the front of the

empire bodice and the softly

gathered skirt.
A detachablechapel length

train accentedwith a large Dior

bow flowed from the back
waistline. The headpiece was a

Juliet cap of matching lace
accented with seed pearls
holding a lace edged veil of

illusion.
The bride carried a round

bouquet of white roses, Fren-chedbl-

carnations,pearlsand
baby's breath with blue and
white ribbons.

As something borrowed and
old the bride carried a white

Bible which her mother had
carried In her wedding,
something new was her dress,
and something blue was the
traditional garter.

The flower girl was Lara Peek
of Lewisville, niece of the
groom,

The guest register at the
entranceof the church held a

our

if you will to one of our

cold candelabra with a blue

candle and the guest register
which was presided over by

Mrs. Virgil Morton.
The bride's mother wore a

floor-lengt- h pink dresswith pink

accessories. The groom's
motherwore a floor-lengt- h blue
gown with silver accessories.

The reception was held in
Fellowship Hall of the First
United Methodist Church. The
tabicwas laidwith a white nylon
andVenice lacecloth. The swag
was tied with yellow and white
ribbons. The tablewas centered
with a five point silver can'
delabra with blue, yellow and
white flowers.

Those serving were Misses
Wanda Rosson, Idalou; Barbara
Rucker, Idalou; Donna
Coleman, Morton, and Zoe
Butler, Anton.

For traveling thebrideworea
winter white pantsuitwith blue
accessoriesanda Frenchedblue
carnation corsage.

Miss Lisa Peek, Lewis"ille,
niece of the groom, distributed
the rice bags.

The bride is a May, 1976
graduate of South Plains
College, Levelland where she
majored in secretarial ad-

ministration.Sheis a memberof
Phi Theta Kappa.

The groom also attended
South Plains College.

The couple will be at home at
514 Maurer in Anton after a
wedding trip to San Antonio and
Austin.

Wilburn Dennis, minister of

the CrescentDrive Church of
Christ in Littlefield is a member
of the Preacher's Advisory
Committee that is giving
recommendationsfor the 1976

Lubbock ChristianCollege Bible
Lectureship.

The group met recently on the
Lubbock campusand agreedon
the theme "That Ye Might
Believe." The theme is taken
from John20:31 andstudieswill
center around the gospel of

John.
The committeeis alsocharged

with suggesting possible
speakers for the 20th annual
lectureshipthat will beheld Oct.
17-2-0 in the college field house.

Dr. Don Shackelford, headof
the Lubbock Christian College
Bible Department,is in charge
of the lectureship.
of the Preacher's Advisory

r AMHERST NEWS

MRS. ELTON FAUST had the
misfortune to fall at her home
Monday morning. She was
ready to go to Lubbock to spend
Christmas with her son and
family andsteppedout her back
door end fell on ice on the
concretepatio. Shewas taken to
the local hospital and
showed where her hip was
broken. She was later that day
taken to a Lubbock Hospital for
surgery.

W. O. LONG of Albuquerque
visitedhis parents,Mr. andMrs.
Ted Long Monday.

MR. AND MRS. Dick Mc"
Daniel, JamieandCindy were In
Brownfield Sunday night for
Christmasdinnerwith hersister
and family.

MR. AND MRS. Harry
Bennett who arein Herefordfor
a while visited Amherst
relativesandfriends last week.

MR. AND MRS. Raymond
Duvall, EddieandSandraare In
Poolville near Weatherfordfor
Christmaswith his mother.

THE DAVID Hoffmans of
Colorado Springs were here for
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clayton and
other relatives.
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MRS. SAMMY LEE STEPHENSON

Holiday Party
Senior Citizen:

AMHERS-T- The Amherst
SeniorCitizens ChristmasParty
was held Tuesday,December16,
at the Community Center.

Wilburn Dennis
On Advisory Panel

BEAUTY

UPLIFTS

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

M

Committee are Cline Paden,
head of the Sunset School of
Preaching in Lubbock, and
Owen Miller, minister of the
Monterey Church of Christ in
Lubbock.

The lectureship annually
drawsseveral thousand persons
to Lubbock ChristianCollege to
hear speakersfrom throughout
the U.S. and several foreign
countries.

PersonalDocun
Need Safekeepi

The importance of
safekeeping for personal
documents such as military
discharge papers, marriage
licenses, divorce decrees or
child custody evidenceis em-
phasized by the Veterans Ad-

ministration in daily counseling
sessionswith former military
members.

Other information that should
be filed with family documents
are government and com-

mercial life insurancepolicies,
VA correspondence with
identifying claim number,social
security numbers and, where
applicable, naturalization
papers.

"A few minutes in simple
organization can do much in
avoiding undue anguishduring
times of great emotional
stress," Jack Coker, VA
Regional Director, said."These
vital papersshould bekept safe
from fire and theft, yet readily
accessible, and their location
known to family members," he
added.

The veteran's family should

$
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MR. AND MRS. DEWEY II. BALL

Be Jan. 1, 1976
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More

Children Of thn rmnln ti.lll i.
h(ta. They include Mrs. Ralph
C Lovelqss of Lubbock, Charles
Ray and Eugeneof Spearman.
They have four grandchildren
and four

The former Myrtis Harper
and Dewey were married
January 16, 1926 in Lindsey,
Okla. In 1928 they moved to
Olton, where Ball bought and
sold cattle. In 1974 they moved to
Spearman.

Decorations will be the
traditional gold and white.
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e Wish Everyone A Happy & ProsperousNew Year!
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We Reserve The Right To Limit . We Redeem
USDA Food Stamps. We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps.Double
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2490

Quantises

Wednesday

iEER SUPERMARKET

r, jl ai

CIRCLE EIGHT Square Dance Club officers for the term
beginning In JanuaryareTom Tollett, president;RafeRodgers,
vice president; Neta Richardson, secretary; Kay Powers,
assistant secretary; and McKlnnon, reporter. A
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FederationNew Year's Eve dance isset Dec. 31. The first
regular club dance is Jan. 2, and therewill be the Presidents'
Ball honoring all callers on Jan. 4.

m

TheGreatest
WhiteSale

on Earth.
At JCPenney

Every sheetin stockon sale,
Colors,whites,prints.

A--

r7 55 PP rQ

'' " ';"" ;' )

Reg.2.99twin size.'Needlepoint'muslins off I m g951 0 M M cottonpolyesterwith nostalgicfloral pattern.Reg.
-- VTI 3.Q9 fu size,Sale2.97. Reg.2.99 pkg. of 2

plHowcases,Sale1.97

r

I AMHERST NEWS

DEMERIS CROSBY of
Centralla, 111 arrived last week
for Ciristmas visit with her
parents, Mr and Mrs W H
Crosby

MRS BILL ELMS was in
Dimmitt last Thursday and
attended the program of the
kindergartenclass of which her
grandson, Kitzel Hoover is
member

WANDA WHITE of Austin
spentChristmas with her father
Willis White and sister and
husband, Mr and Mrs Randall
(Chic) Crawford.

MR AND MRS Mike Slate
andKoryofStanUnandMr and
Mrs. JayElms andTodd of Lake
Jackson were expected
Christmas Eve for the
remainderof the week

REV AND MRS GeneLouder
and Monte were expected for
Christmas Eve here and in
Lubbock with his parents

THE CHIRSTMAS tree and
interesting program by the
young people at the Methodist
Church evening serviceSunday
was well attendedand enjoyed

An apple daymay be k
To keep your years from
showing,
But thereare other things
more fun
That really keep you
glowing!
Here's to jour 40th Ken-

neth Jackson

KTRRV I

VACUUM CLEANERS
'Sales & Service'

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

"2L Tx "J r

jL & far. PxV W' --; ' V"
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Sale2.83
Reg.3.79 twin size. 'Alice' percalesof
polyestercottonIn all-ov- floral patternin

pink or bright buttercup.Reg. 4.79 full size,
Sale3.83. Reg. 3.59 pkg. of 2 pillowcases,
Sale2.83

J
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COMMISSIONERS. . .
Continued from

deposit designation, set the county
criminal court sessions for 1976 the
same as 1975. and gave Sheriff E. D.
McNeese permission to take com--

Driving Course, CC

All thedetailsarenot final yet, but the
annual Chamber of Commerce and
Agriculture-Boar- d of City Development
banquetis setfor 730 p.m. on Jan. 31 in
the new Lamb County Ag and Com-

munity Center.
Gil Melbardis of Levi Straaus' San

Francisco office will be the guest
speaker.

Mark that date on calendarsand plan
to attend.

The necessary50 needed for the

Dear Friends of the Arthritis Foun
datlon,

Many Littlefield and Lamb County
residents have been and are victims of

arthritis.
Laura is a bright seven-yea-r old, the

only child of Brenda and Tharon
Campbell of Levelland. Sheis th j poster
girl for the West Texas Chapter of the
Artliritis Foundation.

What makes Laura different? She is

one of the 250,000children in the United
States who are victims of Juvenile
Rheumatoid Arthritis.

MjMHMBHM

DAVID BRITT
Services for David S. Britt, 78, were

heMatlla.m Saturday in the Amherst
Church of Christ with B. W. Briggs,
minister, officiating

Burial was in Amherst Cemetery
under the direction of Payne Funeral
Home.
tBntt, a native of Hemphill County,

died at noon Thursday' in Amherst
Manor where he hadlived five years.He
came to Amherst in 1925 from Memphis
and was in construction work until his
retirement He was a memberof the
Amherst Church of Christ.

Survivors include two sisters, Mrs.
Eddie Yarbough of Plainview and Mrs.
Essie Mae Kerry of Cottonwood,Calif.;
ad three brothers, Rufus Britt of

Redtand,Calif , Ed of Tatum, N.M., and
Jwk of Bovwa.

MAMIE JAMES
Services for Mrs. Mamie Ether

JftiMe, SI. of Littlefield will be heldat 2
p.m today under the direction of

Bad
The day may comewhen burnvictims

may commonly have their wounds
treatedwith fresh pigskins.

This new use of pigskin is a tremen
deus but little known benefit to the
public, says a swine specialist.
Researchershave developed storable
procine biologic dressings in fresh
frozen, frozen irradiated and dried
forms. To date, 200,000 square feet of

pigskins have been applied to some
40,000 burn victims.

Dr Gilbert Hollis, areaspecialistwith
the Texas Extension
Servicein Lubbock, saysthat the Burn
TreatmentSkin Bank in Phoenix, Ariz.,
has reported that pigskin is used as a
temporarydressingto decreasewound
pain, limit bacterial growth and
facilitate movement of involved joints.

The Phoenix bank is processing fresh
pigskin into topical dressingsfor burns
known as xenografs It is considered to
be similar to human skin, and its
plentiful supply and ready availability
havestirred increasinginterest.

Hollis saysthat to insurequality
grafts, the dressings are

prepared from five to
hogs yielding healthy hides. The skins

are thoroughly cleansed,inspectedand
processed according to the form
desired,and packaged.

m
Sn
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DEAR EDITOR

OBITUARY

Fresh Pigskins Treat

Burns

Agricultural

petitive bids on a new car for the
sheriff's departmentbefore adjourning
until next year.

-A Banquet Set

defensivedriving course have signed up,
but there is still time to registerbefore a
headcount has to be madeonJan.5.

The Littlefield CC-- is sponsoring the
coursesetfor the evenings of Jan. 12, 13

and 15. Cost is only $2 per person, and
most insurancecompanies extend a 10

percentdiscount after completion of the
course.

For reservations or further in-

formation, call the CC-- office or Mrs.
Jim Lackey, chairman.

Because there is no known causeof
cure for arthritis, Laura's future is
uncertain.But by continuing to support
education andresearch(the West Texas
Chapter maintains a research
laboratory at the medical school at
Texas Tech), arthritis CAN be stopped.

Your contribution can
help stampout the nations'numberone
cripplerof young AND old- - ARTHRITIS.

Thank you for caring.

Sincerely yours,

sJ. C. Chisholm
J. E. Chisholm
Mayor

)
Hammons FuneralHome here.

Mrs. Jamesdied at 9:30 a.m. Friday
in a Littlefield nursing home.

A native of Killeen, Mrs. James
moved to Littlefield with her husband,
W. A. JamesSr , in 1928 from Cisco. Her
husbanddied in August of 1948. Shewas
a memberof Crescent Park Church of
Christ here

Survivors include three daughters,
Mrs. Maunne Lyles and Mrs. Yvonne
Ogerly, both of Littlefield, and Mrs.
Dorothy Dysart of Amherst, threesons,
W. J. Jr of Lubbock, Donald D. of
Lubbock and Glen W of Los Angeles,
Calif. five sisters,Mrs. Nora Harrison,
Mrs. Essie Bales, Mrs, Edith Glover and
Mrs. Bootsie Steffey, all of Littlefield,
and Mrs Faye Wilkerson of Tucson,
Ariz., a brother, Dick Ratliff of Deming,
N.M.; 14 grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren

AHMOLINE THOMMARSON
Services for Armoline Thommarson,

89, of Neosho, Mo., and formerly of
Olton, will be at 10 a.m. Monday in
ParsonsFuneralHome Chapel in Olton
with her son, the Rev, R. D. Thom-
marson, pastorof South Manor Baptist
Church in Roswell, N.M., officiating.

Burial will be in Olton Cemetery under
the direction of ParsonsFuneralHome.

Mrs. Thommarson diedThursdayin a
Neosho, Mo., hospital.

Mrs. Thommarson was born in Jena,
La. She was married to George Elbert
Thommarson March 20, 1911, in Rend-ha-

She moved to Missouri six years
ago from Olton.

Survivors include four daughters,
Mrs. Alice Huckabee of Seneca, Mo.,
Mrs. Thelma Babb of Panola, Mrs.
Martha Inglis of Maryville, Calif., and
Mrs. Opal Rudd of Post; three sons,
Rev. Thommarson of Roswell, N.M.,
Andrew of Escondido, Calif,, andJoseph
of Goodman, Mo,; 22 grandchildrenand
31

ALLEN WHITE
Services for Allen Henry White Sr., 74,

were held at 2:30 p.m. SaturdayIn the
First Baptist Church with Rev. D. C.
Hamilton of Lubbock andthe Rev. Glenn
Willson, pastor,officiating.

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial
Park under the direction of Payne
FuneralHome of Amherst. There were
masonic graveside rites.

White, a native of Johnson County,
died at 730 p.m, Thursday in South
PlainsHospital in Amherst, He cameto
Amherstin 1924 andoperateda grocery
store until he becamePostmaster, a
post he held35 yearsuntil his retirement
in 1970. He was past masterof the Lit-

tlefield Masonic Lodge and charter
member of the Amherst First Baptist
Church and the Amherst Lions Club,

Survivors include his wife, Trudy; a
daughter,Mrs. Chrysteene Kindred of

Atlanta, Ga., two sons, Allen Jr, of

Lubbock and Sid of Dallas; a sister,
Mrs. D. C Hamilton of Lubbock; andsix
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were George Harmon,
Neil Duffy Sr., James Holland, Delvin
Batson, E. E. Gee andJack Yarbough.

DOCIA PHILLIPS
Docia Phillips, 80, died Saturday

morning in the Amherst Manor Home.
No further informationwas available

at presstimeSaturdaymorning.
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A Woman's View
By PEARL BRANDON

I AM WRITING this on Christmas
Eve. By the time it is printedChristmas
will be over and we will be looking
forward to the New Year.

This has been an especially good
Christmas for us with out grand'
daughter,who lives with us, home from
college and in the kitchen baking
cookies, our son at home, and other
loved onesandfriends dropping by. The
Lord hasbeen good to us.

WITH JJIE NEW YEAR comes new
resolutionsandnew starts.Theold year
bowsout with its joys, and itspain. I like
to think of the new year asa brandnew
book filled with blank pagesand each
day of the year we write a page. It
dependson us whatkind of book we will
haveat the end of the year.

Of course there will be unexpected
events happenbut we have the inner,
strengthto facethem andthe help ofour
Father when things are hard.

THE NEWS OF THE world is not good
but we must remember this is our
Father's world. He created it and He
still has control, even when things seem
to go wrong.

When I seethe facesof starvingpeople
on the TV or readabout themin the news
I feel deeply disturbedandwonderwhy
this has to be today in our world of
plenty. I wish I had the power to gather

c OBITUARIES
ROBERT PAGE

Graveside services for Robert Lee
Page, 86, of Spade and formerly of
Littlefield, wereheldat3:30p.m.Friday
in Littlefield Memorial Park with the
Rev, Ray Biggerstaff , pastorof the First
Baptist Church in Spade, officiating.

Arrangements were handled by
Hammons Funeral Home of Littlefield.

Pagedied at 10:15 a.m. Thursday in
Littlefield Hospital.

A nativeof Wise County, Pagemoved
to Spade 18 months ago from Morton.

Survivors include two daughters,Mrs.
Leon Leonard of Spade and Mrs. C. W.
Stampley of Garland; two brothers,
Lester of Ontario, Calif,, and Lloyd of
DeLeon; a sister, Mrs. Ida McKee of
Carlsbad, N.M.; three grandchildren;
and two

ARCHIE RAINBOLT
Services for Archie A. Rainholt, 56, of

Dickens, apparently overcome by
smoke in a fire lateFriday at his trailer
home at Dickens, wereheld at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday in the Dickens Church of Christ

Officiating was Glenn Davis and Carl
Jones,both of Lubbock. Burial was in
Dickens Cemetery under direction of
Campbell Funeral Home of Spur.

Justice of the Peace Clarence
Alexander pronounced Ralnboltdead at
his home about9:30 p.m. Friday.
He was found near the sceneof a fire
which totally destroyedhis home.

He moved to Dickens from Roaring
Springs in 1969. He had operated a
servicestationseveralyears. He was a
veteranof World War II.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
SandraK, Lathamof Vernon; two sons,
Jerry of Littlefield and Alfred of Lub-

bock; a sister, Mrs. Ruby Bray of
Lubbock; and six grandchildren.

3
all the starvingchildrenof theearth into
my arms and feed and care for them.
Then I have to remind myself this is
God's world. Even though there is
suffering everywhereon the earth it
must be for somepurpose.

I fully believe God hasa plan to make
all thepeoplesof the earthhappyandwe
haveonly to wait for His will to bedone.

THE TIME WILL COME when men
will not study war anymoreand peace' shall cover the landas the waters over
the sea.

m

It seemsthewhole world is in travail
and from this will be born a world of
peace maybenot in our life time.

Even though I may have passedon
when this happensI expect to have a
part in it. Isaiah 65:24-2-5 says, "And it
shallcome to pass,thatbeforethey call,
I will answer; and while they are yet
speaking,I will hear.

The wolf and the lamb shall feed
together,and thelion shalleatstraw like
a bullock anddustshall be the serpent's
meat.They shall not hurt nor destroyIn
all my holy mountain, saith theLord."

Mountain usually means"kingdom"
in the Bible. So that would read, "In all
my holy kingdom."

WE WISH ALL of you a happy new
year.

D
L. D. ROBERSON

Servicesfor L. D. Roberson, 85, of

Littlefield were held at 10:30 a.m.
Friday in Hammons Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. Carl McMaster,a
retired Methodist minister, officiating.

Burial followed In Littlefield
Memorial Park under thedirection of
Hammons Funeral Home.

Roberson diedat 4 :15 a.m. Wednesday
in Littlefield Hospital.

Roberson was born in Cooke County.
He moved to LambCounty in 1938andto
Littlefield 15 yearsago. He was married
to Virgie Linsky March 30, 1913, In Pilot
Point.

Survivors include his wife; a son,
Elvis of Fort Worth; two daughters,
Mrs. Connie Sanderson of Earth and
Mrs. JoyceGottschalk of Hudson, Ohio;
a brother,Sam of Mangum, Okia.; eight
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

MRS. DELMA A. BUTLER
Mrs. Delma Annie Butler, 76, died

Tuesday,
Serviceswill beat2 p.m.Friday In the

Anton First Baptist Church with the
Rev. Wayne Perry, of Lubbock, and the
Rev. Truitt White, pastor, officiating.
Burial was In Anton Cemetery by
Hammons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Butler was born in Collin County
andhadbeen a residentof Anton since
1938.ShemarriedRobertButler in 1922.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, William of Dimmitt, and Charles
and Doyle, both of Anton; three
daughters,Mrs. Sladek of Taylor, Mrs.
Christine Buchanan of Anton and Mrs.
Olan Knight of Haskell; two brothers,
Cleveland Conger of Seymour andO. L
Conger of California; threesisters.Mrs
Benton BarUett of Lubbock and Mrs.
Bruce Holder and Miss Ruth Conger,
both of Seymour;12 grandchildrenand
four

&&2&t

THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

Don't Count On It

GWS

WE CAN BE UPSET all of the time, If

we areInclined to letourselvesbeupset.

It seemsthatsome people do stay upset,

and most of us probably permit too

much of this In our lives. To whatever
extent we do become upset, we are
making ourselves less effective; and
dissipatingour personalwell-bein- We

cannullify mostof whatcould be helpful

anduseful to us and to others by being
upset.

WE CANNOT AFFORD to stay upset.
There is no law demanding that we
count all of the things which havethe
potential to upsetus. "Don't count it" is
good advice, It is wise advice. We do

havea choice abouthow we respondto

what is said to us andaboutus; to what
is being done to us, in our interactions
with other people; and to what Is hap-

pening aroundus. So far as our state of
mind is concerned,we "don't count it"
unlessthere Is a very good reason for
doing so.

SOME HAPPENINGS may affect us,
but we do havesomesay-s-o about how
much they affect us. Uncomplimentary
thingssaid to us or aboutus may have
someeffect,but it is not necessarythat
we become angry; or that we be filled
with hate; or that we become
downhearted.Usually, it will be better
for us If we just "don't count It".

HHWW

PERHAPSI SHOULDN'T mention it,
but I'm about to get fed up with all the
malarky being fostered on the public
about the n being to

blame for the high insurancerates we
have to pay on our automobiles.

Let it be known that the insured, also,
enter into this thing. There's thoselittle
dealswhere parts are figured in on an
estimate,wheretheownerrequeststhat
used parts be used, or the slightly
damaged part, which was actually
damaged in the accident, not be
replacedat all. Yet, he goes aheadand
collectsdamagesfor theunusedparts in
order that he might be able to collect
enough to cover his deductible.

THE SLIGHTLY CRACKED wind'
shield,paid for by the insurancecom-

pany, but not replaced,and thedulled-by-san- d

paint job that's neverdone, also
add to thesefigures.Therepairmancan
only offer an estimate for repairs
requested,but It's up to thecustomer,as
to whethertherepairsareactually done.

Then there's always the request for
additional repairs to be added to the
estimate that weren't actually caused
by the accidentin question.An example
may be, a complete paintjob even tho
the damage Is limited to one small
portion of the auto.

THE ROCKETING COSTof parts and
materials usually make up the greater
percentageof the total estimate. For
this you can thankorganizedlabor, and
inflation in general. If you'll notice,

LITTLEFIELD
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we will be much better off," if J
wuum uie siigm, or the criticii
beingtakenfor granted,orbeto i
--......v. 4 ho uuwm mean th
don't know What lt cnlna . L... J

refuse to let such Ihlna. ...i... i

thusdetermineour behavior. We!
coum ii", and this is our privily

IF WE ARE GOING to count!

unpleasantandundesirableocci
directed toward in win .. l
time, or theenergy, or the motival
do manv of the thln ih . ..i
and meaningful life demands, II
we win noi actually be in comml
our lives ; butwill beunderthe col

me personor personscausing tH

pleasantand undesirable Inclderi

WE WILL MAKE MISTAkp

there is no reason to make a bj
about these mistakes. Some

corrected, and we must correct!

Thebiggestmistake of all is In trj
live with discouragement,
conaemnation,and oftentimes
very poor self-imae-e because
mistakeswe have made. If thei

lesson to learn from mistakes!

correction to be made, we must
Otherwise, It is better that
"don't count it".

By CORNBALL BLEV

thereare few wealthy auto repall
most of their take is from laboi

I supposeoneof themostcostly

insurancecompany) damages,

result of The maja

hail dents (from an average
pop out by themselves,if the auti

out in hot sunshine for a few

(Chrome strips, excluded)Thu

customerhurriesdown to his rep

the very next day, the "Dinge

will be much higher than if he a

a week. Though paid for by t

a majority of the hall jobs aid

repaired.Thesecostsare blame

repairman, though he may n

allowed to touch the job.

I'M NOT TRYIN' to put wing

halo on the repairman.It's awell

fact that he must cooperate

customerif he staysin business!

besuretherehas to bea little larl

both sidesof the deal for it to

But, why put all the blame

repairman?

I SAW A little Incident a few

nanthat mlcht helD solve this dl

A personhappened to the misfoj

ktucKing ms neignoorswun
rushedto a repairmananai

bumper something like ninety

"Fair enough" said tne injure

methe ninetv dollars,and v

It ennnre" "Nothing doing," I

thepayee,"You'll get the monejj

get the old bumpe-r- i m pju
and I want it!"
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Sale Starts

Uday, At 9 A.M.

December 29

Whisper Soft
Ln Nylon Satin Sheets & Pillow Cases

,Cose,40x36, Reg. 8.98 Pr....
Cose, 42x46, Reg. 10.98 Pr...

1 4 . ."f. Reg o ..I. ..........
itted Bottom, Reg. 12.98
j. K6Q f ?O

jFitted Bottom, Reg. 15.98....,
1 15

j
Reg 1 o . ............

Fitted Bottom, Reg. 17.98
I

W WWWWWWWWW

DM

i

DM

Jwffiterffsf

S6.89
.$8.89 ;

.$10.89
.$14.89

monal Dot-Pinpoi- nt Dot
Mtf dots forming a subdued diagonallystriated

fcipointillLsm dots and floral accentedwith a five- -
Inched hem of the reverse diagonal and com--

I

y

piping. The Pillowcase reveals one side as a
ti print bordered by the overall diagonalborder of

ifcts. A coordinating fitted sheetsof pinpoint Dots.

Case, 42x36, Reg. 7.00 Pr $5.89
', Reg. 8.98 $7.29
toed Bottom, Reg. 8.98 $7.29

Reg. 10.50 $8.29
fitted Reg. 10.50 $8.29

111

tieieres
iit

IrVintmg Block Rose

$14.89;

taffl From A PatternUsed In Printed Emhrotderv
From The 18th Century. The Champagne

Qd and Five Inch Attached Hem Is HlohllohteH
'Embroidered Hem.

$12.49

$16.49

Bottom,

Cose, 42x36, Rea. 7.00 Pr .o
Cose, 42x46, Reg. 8.00 Pr a'aq

i. P in nn

.

.

.

.

I

,

!

,' o ,uw, $7,99
"W Bottom, "Rea. 10.00 C7 00
.Ra Ii en -- .1

s u.jw , 5IU.07
med Bottom, Reg. 13.50 $10.89

!'?e?'18-5- 0 $14.89
'""Bottom, Reg. 18.50 $14.39"aForest Fern
ittm take a nnlot Knl.itii..iJ i tk. ..11

Vm nMers f 'he forest. A print on white Per--

Je,42x36, Reg. 6.00 Pr $4.49
we, 44x46. Rea. 7.00 Pr S5.49
Reg. 9.00 $5,99

.'"Bottom, Reg. 9.00 $5.99
I. h 10 Aft
1 "w 5H.99

eenBottom, Reg. 12.00 $8.99
!Re9-17.0- 0 $10.99

lin9 Bottom, Reg. 17.00 $10.99
"

D.. .'ftMeissen Rose

..$12.89;

1 The all nv- cA4iuaw;ijf siuiueu T08B

tittPerfeoH
PaUer" iS framed w,lh an attachel

itkirfiu u"u "JBiuigmea wim ureuenBlue
w caseand flat sheet.

!!!'36'Re9-6-50P-r $5.39
D 7 en d. I,

id ' uoa ' .JW rr. . . . . . 50,uy

1.JS
,50 $7.69

"OHom. Re. 9 50. e-- 7 zojp ' ' jj ' vwMMMMMU
Fit. j J $1 0.49
.

,co bottom, Rea. 12.50 510.49

;,7-5-0 $13.99fi, Reg. 17.50 $13.99

W0KSS0
SHEETS tiTwMerBst BLANKETS

l't!Si!!,,c!nB

; White Perfection Blankets
d

C!ton"50o Polyester PermanentPress I Thermals, Solid Colors, Novelties, Beautiful
;

, ' 4236' Rea 3'80 Pr $2.98 ; Blends, Fancy Velvet Touch Collection.

72x104, Reg. 5.50 $4.49 J . Reg. 13.00 $9.89 ;
; Twin Fitted Bottom, Reg. 5.50 $4.49 ; Rea 14,0 $10.89

Long Twin Fitted Bottom. Rea. 6.80 55.49 Re9 15,00 $12.89
Velvet

81x104 Rea 6 50 19.00 S589j; cam lowei, Keg. iu.ro .r .
22.00 $1789 J '.Hand Towel, Reg. 7.98 $5.79.'; .Reg. 25.00 1889 . Finger Tip Towel, Reg. 2.98-3.- 50 $2.49 ;

7 50
c tic?. 7? I Rea 591 89! ; Wash Cloth, Reg. 2.98-3.- 50 $2.49.--

Long Bottom, Reg. 7.50 $5.99 jz'Jl
! 90x115, Reg. 8.99..., $6.99 ' f ?9" ??'?? ?2-?- ?.

Queen Fitted Bottom, Reg. 8.99 $6.99 J 9 w.oy
; 108x115, Reg. 12.99 $10.'59 ; Reg 37, $28.89 J

King Fitted Bottom, Reg. 12.99.. $10.59; -

JrA.v7'

m - - - - . - tnm)n f

TOWELS

lmmi::T50 1o!:R0.

Colored Perfection ll ' lVrVl'4 S:; All Colors & Size 2.75
Press Percale ; .... c.. rn(rj R 07.00. .S22.00 ! Wash Clotn' 12x12' Rea 1 30 " I

-a -.. .- --
Wj

; Pillow Case, 42x36, Reg. Pr $4.39 Full Size, Control, Reg. 30.00..$24 00 fMMS
81x104, Reg. 7.98 $6.49. Full Size, Dual Control, Reg. 34.00. ,jf .,

; Full Fitted Bottom, Reg. 7.98 $6.49 . QueenSize, Dual Reg. 45.00. W6.UU . e
King Size, Dual Reg. . $51.00 . CapTlCC

- .w -(am: BED PILLOWS
StandardSize

n.itorTri

Single

63.00..

MJM-4MKJ- JL JL.J1XM.MS KJ
Imported Down, Reg. 18.00 Each. 2 for $29.98 ,

c Standard Size ;
Wear Dated Polyester,Reg. 5.00 Ea..2 for $6.98?

Size,

$7,39

.....ii.jy

xwm.w.,

Awii:n:s

RffnspptfjrK
Full, Queen,King Sizes, Colors

Select From. Includes Quilted
And Woven, Solids Prints.

Lustre
With

Jacquard, Fringed, Unsheared

5.49
..,$26.00

Control,
Control,

Jacquard, Unsheared

Bath Towel, 24x42, Reg.
Hand Towel, 16x25, Reg.
Wash Cloth, 12x12, Reg.

;;oe;ediDeow,Reg.21.OOE0oh..2forS33.98i "
1.5U f.fj PtttieilCe Rose '.

Queen Size ; Reg. 20.00 $14.98,. Printed Ensemble, Fringed, "Soft Touch"
; Wear Dated Polyester,Reg. 6.00 Ea 2 $9.98. J Reg, 23.00 $16.98

King Size '" J Reg. 27.50 $21,98 1 Bath Towel, 24x44, Reg. 4.00 52.bV

; Wear Dated Polyester,Reg.7.00 Ea 2 I Reg. 28.00 $21.98 I Hand Towel, 16x26, Reg. 2.50 51 .5

: 30.00 $22.98; Wash Cloth, 12x12, Reg. 1.25.........89J; StandardSize ; Reg.

Dacron 11, Reg. 7.00 2 $10.98 J Reg. 33.50 $24.98 .,....,,......,,...,.....
; ; Reg- - 35 - iii'ii mmtP

Reg. 40. 00 ,
: d. ac m OR w

mattresspads '. ::oo"::'.:".".'"....-.- : : Lustre
; Reg. 46.50 iJ4.ya Solid Color, Dobby Border, "Soft Touch"

F,Med ; Reg. 48.00 . Finish, 90 Cotton, Polyester
Machine Washable Reg. 50.00 $38.98.

; Twin Reg. 8.50 $7.09
.11 ct r. 11 rn en m w m m m & m m m at t.trJ,zeReg--

nV
' tomMeresi

Z Size, Reg. $13.49. r--

;;, 7?R4. Ren. 20.00 lift. 49imih '.". -i- - . a ,w.- -

RUG & LID
COVERS
Bath Rugs

Reg 6.00 '$4 .39
m. Reg. 9.00.

Reg. 10.00 $7,89

m Reg. 12,00,,.... ,,.,. ...$9,89

a
v

Keg. lo.uu....,.,,.,..
Reg, 16,00,,.... .512.39 v

z . .

- llfYIII J!", Jlliyi- - v

I

-

&

To
&

for

for

for

nn

J Reg. 55.00 $43.98 J Bath Towel, 25x50, Reg.

Queen JI .Bath

; .Reg

Many

Place Mats
And Quilted

Rn. 1.75;; Reg. 2.00 $1.49
Reg. 2.50 .79 ;

? !
NAPKINS

1.25.................' t 89
T , rn CI IO

Keg. ju ............ "!'

GOURMATES
Disk Cloth-P-ot Holders-T- ea

1.25o,uy
PRICE'.50 5 For'1

Lace Trim Ribbon

Fringed,

3.75 $2.89

'

$1.89
; ; 1.10 .

Keg.

..

Each

o 6.00 $4.89 .
r. ni; "

a
9

a

1.29
$1.39

,
SI

2.35

hand loxJU Re9 3.29 52.69
13x13, Reg. 1.39 OOV",,

!Rea

Fabrics

$10.98

$35.98

Vinyl

Towels

Mat, 22x34, Reg. 6.25 $4.99

j ;

Jacquard, "Soft Touch" Finish

Bath Towel, 27x54, Reg. 10.98 $8.89
Hand Towel, 18x34, Reg. 5.98 $4.89 J

, wasn uotn, iixii, Keg. .uu i ,oy

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

a

; Lid Lovers k ;Reg.79 49 ;; valuesto $7.00 ;
(i nni 1 Reg, 1,39........ "o. I O

.Reg-3.- 0 Reg. 3.50 S2.29J J I A OFF
:

Req.5.00
S-2- S:

o.o
: :

Reg. 6.75 .4yj JMMtfcritS; Reg. 8.50 $6.89. ........."..... w

J Kitchen Terry Towels ; ;

98

ONE TABLE

GIFTS
; Reg.

l,'-S..- 0U 12$6.09 J $5.00

Novella

89

10

;

I I

lowel'
WashCloth,

ffiffhkmS

CelebratioJi
Fringed,

..."

ulaM
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Work Glove Import
wm Cuts U.S.CottonUse

Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in-

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$h50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

IaV9
NOTICE: Senior citizens mini
bus. Littlefield area every
Friday Call 5

Transportacion gratis para
todas personas de 55 anos or
mayor llame al numero 5

paramas informacion TF-- S

TREES REMOVED and
trimmed Call 6 after 5 30

p m

HAVE OPENING for night
cocktail waitress.5 p.m to
12 30 a.m., 5 or 6 days a

week Good pay and
vacation. Crescent Club,
2204 Hall Ave. TF--

ggggpmHHH
NEWLY remodeled
Levelland Nursing Home
is in needof LVN or GVN

Benefits excellent
working conditions Call
for appointment, Mrs
Dunaway DON. 3

An equal opportunity
Employer

WANT TO rent large 3 or 4
" bedroom houseJn Littlefield

--area Call 744-75- in Lubbock

, after 8 p.m

WILL BUY, sell or trade
utility trailers. 621 E 5th.
rhone335-359- TF--

FOR LEASE

iiderson s Lsed Cars and
barage Reason.Anderson
is retiring on social
security 385-45-

2 LSED 76 side-ro- ll

sprinklersfor sale StateLine
Irrigation

FOUR row bush hogshredder,
like new Phone 8

YOUR neighbors trade at
State Line Irrigation for all
their irrigation needs.Why
not you? Littlefield,
Levelland, Muleshoe. TF-- S

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 V. 14th

t U h FIXTURES andbuilding
Only cafe in town Doing good
business Call 997-497- Anton,
Tex

Brick veneerat 700 Cres,

Dr , facing park, 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,

dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted,with built-in- s

and large closets, im-

mediate possession Call
Bob or Mary Rogersat 385-38-

for additional in
formation

cumin

We would like to expressour
thanks to all who helpedwith the
harvestof our cotton We will be
ever grateful for your
thoughtfulness and work May
God bless each of you in a
special way Wart and Doris
Williams

177.1 acresWestof Littlefield. 85

ac grass balance formerly soil
bank 77 acresappr 5 miles west
of Littlefield 25 ac irri Balance
dryland No improvements
HoppingReal Estate,Phone

TF--

FOR SALE: 165 12 acres,1 mile
west, 12 mile south of Spade,
Tex Phone 8 TF-M- c

1201 U. 7th, Littlefield 3

bedroom house, plumbed for
uasher 2 lots full pavement, 102

ft Contact Frank Beauchamp,
2508 W Yellowstone, Denton,
Tex 76201 Phone

20 ACRE dryland farm on
pavement. Ideal homeslfe
for country living. Contact.
L. Peyton Reese Realty,

385-350- TF--

FARM for sale, 4 miles East of

Spade, 104 irrigated acres.
Contact TF-- C

WE NEED your listings on

both farms and homes. If

you want to sell, please
contact L Peyton Reese
Realty. TF--

2 BEDROOM, storm
cellar. 1 12 bath, largeden
and living room, Trailer
park. 385-605- TF--

Wingo Real Estate

143 N Westside

385-46- 84

REALTOR'
- z

" --! '""2- - ""3crQ

Thebestsign of ourtimes

Dryland farms
73 5 acres dryland Lamb
Co

177 1 acres.Lamb Co
Irrigated Farms
160 acres north of Spade
320 acres in Hale County
341 acres East of Plain-vie-

97 5 acresLamb Co
177 1 in Lamb Co
G D Harlan Real Estate
Call

3 bedroom, l 34 bath,
bnck, 1 car garage Extra
nice inside Cannon
Terrace

3 bedroom, 3 bath. 2

fireplaces, 2 car garage
Enclosed patio Corner lot.
Cres Park

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, formal living
room, storm cellar Cres,
Park.

3 bedroom, l bath, new
carpet Repainted inside
and outside Duggan ad
dition.

2 houseson Hall Ave 1110
acres Trailer house
hookup

3 bedroom, 2 bath on 12
city block in Amherst.
$6,750,

3 bedroom, 1 34 bath,
formal living room, den, 1

bath and 1 bedroom up
stairs On corner lot
Duggan addition

Robert Richards
Real Estate

109 E 4th
3

For Sale-- 3 bedroom, 2

bath, sun porch, double
garage, ref air , central
heat and basement
PaulCarmickleReal Estate

1

BDil
TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, An-

ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co., .

Lubbock, Tex. TF-- S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF--

SHAkLEE Natural Foo3
supplements, skin care,
Basic H cleaners,
Satisfaction guaranteed)
Free delivery. Ask about

Phone385-474- TF--P

BALED HAY for sale. Phone
Littlefield 385-363-6 or
Whitharral 1 TF--

10 x 14 yellow andwhite carpet,1

year old. $100. Gold velvet
bedspread, small Mangus
electric organ Portable
typewriter 385-324-1 J. D.
Ratliff TF--

FOR SALE mesquite firewood.
$60 per cord. Good solid wood,
true measure To place your
order write Ward Lewis, Box
621. Talpa, Tex 76882 Delivery
will be within 10 days after your
orderis received

CARPET SPECIALS
Commercials
& tweeds $5.75up
Kitchen Patterns $8.00up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95up

JShortShags $7.00up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up
Astro grass $6.50up

All 100 nylon installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples & FreeEstimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E 14th St.'
3

385-61-

LOST: Ladies jellow gold wrist
watch-Speid- band with
diamond chips In vicinity of

First Baptist Church and
Medical Arts parking lot. If
found please return to First
Baptist Church office

QHgR
iw scnooi ous, 48 passenger,

converted to a camper. $2500.
Call 9 or

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8h and Hlway
385, Littlefield. 385-517-

TF--

73 PLYMOUTH wagon was
$197500 Reducedto $1574.00. 2

T.F.

1973 Vega Station wagon,
standard, with air 1130
W 9th 9 TF--

404 Acres irrigated farm,
with 3 irrigation wells, 230
acres growing wheat, 25
acres alfalfa, with ap-
proximately 9 thousand
feet underground pipe, one
fourth mile side roll
sprinkler, 900 feet flow
line, one four room house,
a large barn.

3 bedroom, 2 bath,kitchen,
and dining comb , living
room andutility room with

I a smallerhouseon2 corner
lots

2 bedroom, 2 bath, Mobile
home, unfurnished.

Floyd Rowel I

Renl Estate
246-- 3648

Amherst

SAW sharpening, skill and hand

saws, work guaranteed.James
E.Wood, 209E. 16th, 385

4348. TFW

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-342- TF--.

'
H

KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent)
electric shampooer $1.1

(Nelson's Hardware)

CB RADIO

Service & Installation
Benny Goss

401 W. 4th 385-56- 36

Larrabee's
Littlefield Home Im-

provement Co., Box 329,

Littlefield, Texas.
Authorized Dealer For
USS Steel Siding.
Call For Free Estimates.

6

Industrial)
BEARING & BELTS'

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

UHao
BAVIN081AND LOAN

V.
I ...

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

Installment Loans .

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51- 49

Campbell's Plumbing Co.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Wory

nm
Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 0

1022 E. 9th

LITTLEFIELD ROOFING

ROOFING
All types built-u- p asphalt
roofs. Compsition shingles.
All work guaranteed.Call
Ron Foshee, 385-568-

Littlefield, Texas.

ForSaleNew
9 Row Bed Knifer, 3 point

Hitch, $875 00. 7 Row Bed
Knifer, 3 point or category
no. 2 Quick Hitch $725.00.

8 Row Stalk Cutter, 3
point and category no. 2
hitch $800.00.

(Stalk Cutters Rebuilt)
8 Row Cotton Scratchers,

3 point Hitch $400.00.
6 Row Cotton Scratcher,

3 point, $300.00.
3 point tractor, lifts

heavyduty pipe, 3 hooks up
2 ft. long, $100.00.

Custom Built heavy duty
category, 2 Quick Hitch,
$200.00, New 6 and 8 Row
Equipment. Can build
heavyn (come see),

Studite or sharpensand
repoint solid bottom
points. All types chisels
reworked, breaking row
points, havenew hammer.

Implement trailers built
to order light and heavy,
pipe trailer You name it I
can build it.

ErnestCantrell
Blacksmith Shop

Across R. R. track,
Dimmitt Hwy Your
business is appreciated.

Increased Imports of work
gloves arc not only posing a

problem for the U.S. glove In

dustry but also are having

detrimental effects on cotton

and other parts of the nation's
..nnnnmu fhn IT Q TrOrlo
CbUIIUIIIJi hi. y.w. a.uuv.
commission was told here
today

C. Hoke Leggett, chairman of

the National Cotton Council's
Producer Steering Committee
and a Hobgood, N.C., grower,
urged Commission action to
keep work glove imports within
"reasonable bounds."

tie noted that in the last two
years the raw cotton content of
work glove imports has risen
about nine or ten times the 7

percent annual increase
provided for textile imports
under the 1973 Multilateral
Textile Trade Agreement.
Leggett said 66 per cent of the
cotton in these imports was
grown in foreign countries, in
contrast to domestic
manufacturers' output which
consists almostentirely of U.S.
cotton.

"Thus, two of every three
bales of cotton imported in the
form of gloves displaces U.S.
cotton in U.S. marketsprimarily
because the foreign labor used
to process the raw fiber into a
usable product is paid only a
fraction of the wages earnedby
U.S. workers with comparable
skills," he testified.

The producerpointed out that

2

Members of Lubbock
Christian College's Meister
singers will leave the college
campusDec. 31 for a two-wee- k

singing tour. Donna Davis,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Leroy
Davis, and John Richey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Richey,
both of Littlefield are
Meistersingermembers.

Underthe directionof Charles
E. Cox, the group will appearat
Churches of Christ in Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi and
Arkansas. Their 'Texas stops
will include San Angelo, San
Antonio, Corpus Christi, Vic-

toria and Port Neches. While in
Arkansas they will participate

EART- H- The Earth United
Methodist Church will host a
community wide watch night
Dec. 31 for all young people from
age 10 through teenage. The
servicewill begin at 10 p.m. and
last until after midnight.

The Baptist churches of
Earth, Springlake and Sun-nysi-

will join the Earth United
Methodist Church in this ser-
vice.

A film "A Man and His Men"
will be shown. This film is about
Tom Landry,coach of the Dallas
Cowboys.

Guest speakerwill be Jerry
Cain, student recruiter at
Wayland Baptist College.

"Fun Time" will be directed

r-- Lonely Heart 1

AV

V

some 123,000 bales of cotton

were used by U.S. work glove

manufacturers last year, and
that cotton holds 91 per cent of

the market.
"Gloves alone requirea third

as much cotton as all girls',
children's,and infants' apparel
combined,"Leggett stated.

Noting that only towels,
wiping andpolishing cloths, and
abrasive backing contain a
greaterpercentageof cotton, he

said the industry needs and
values markets which are
resistant to moving toward
other fibers.

When the U.S. cotton industry
loses markets as a result of
imports, the Council spokesman
said it has a ripple effect on
much of the nation's economy.

He said losses mean a
reduction in cotton operations,
with a loss of farm jobs, higher
unit costs,anda reducedability
to compete for remaining
markets.

Employment in farm
machinery,farm chemical,and
other supply manufacturing is
alsoadverselyaffectedascotton
farmers turn to alternate crops.

"The materials and
machinery purchasedby far-

mers to grow the averageacre
of cotton cost over$200or.2 12 to
3 times as much as those
required for an acre of
soybeans,cotton's most com-
mon alternative crop," Leggett
said.

Local Students
On Singing Tour

in the 10th annual Christian
College Choral Festival on the
campus of Harding College,
located in Searcy.

The Meistersingersarenow in
their 17th year. They presenta
variety of hymnsandspirituals,
including a special "sermon in
song."

During the tour they will eat
mealswith andbe staying in the
homes of Church of Christ
members in the cities where
they will be staying.

The Meistersingerswill return
to the Lubbock campusJan. 13

for the start of the new
semester.

Community Watch
Night Set 31st

by Mrs. A. J. Jonesand Mrs.
RaymondJones,both of Sun-nysid-e.

Rev. RaymondJonesof
Sunnyside will conclude the
service.

DARK CLOUDS

&. -

VWW!?,
DRIVE YOUR

Edgar McCanlles
112 14th

Phone385-430-4

Littlefield, Texas
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LEVELLAND
Christ United Methodist Church
1704 College Avenue

Vi'day 6pti

more information call TOLL FREE 800-6-1

Weekdays 8:00 A.M.-5.-3- 0 P.M.
' MMH1NIMwMHMMif

RegularSavingsAvailable

When Needed

Earn InterestFrom Day Of

Deposit
To Day Of Withdrawal

Member F.ai.C.

SAVE WITH SECURITY

CALL

WAYNE SIMMONS
385-307-9

TAPING BEDDING

ACOUSTICAL SPRAYING
REFERENCES, GOOD WORK
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Sore Throat
inptomOfTrouble
toatcan be a symptom

i diseases, not just a
" .. n.. .... IkA

IICOIQ Of IIU, Jaya "'c
Medical Association.

In throat persists for a

especiallyif cold or flu

i do not materialize,
aconsult a doctor. Sore

I H be one symptom of

a as varied as scarlet
trouble Of course

Iruus
throat indicates

i mentioned. But it
Iftile a problem of some

ka, tonsil trouble, dry
lassive smoking, and

I mainly through the

p trigger sore throat.
1.1 sore throat is
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terings Elroy and Mablc,
December16, 1950-197-

The honored couple's
daughters, Mrs. Marty
Crosslandof Midland and Miss
Gena Wisian of Springlokc
presided at the table serving
lime shcrbcrt punch,cake, and
green and white mints from
crystal andsilver appointments,

Guestswere Wisians parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Wisian of
Springlakc, their son Ralph
Wisian of Amarillo and their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hilbert Lee Wisian, Jimmy,
Mike and Lee Ann of Muleshoe,
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Watson, Mr.
andMrs. Mclvin Bock, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Middleton, Bill
Broden and Beryl Hamilton all
of Earth.

Elroy Wisian and theformer
Miss Mable Scheller were
married Dec. 16, 1950 in Earth
Methodist Church.

Ijsc ,0nft

analyzedin the laboratory.
Another bacteria which

causes serious sore throat is
most commonin ages3
to 5. Epiglottis, as this relatively
rare diseaseis produces
severesore throat and croup.
You should consult a doctor at
once becausethe epiglottis, the
structure which guards the
entrance to the windpipe
(larynx), becomesinfected and
swollen. The swelling can take
place rapidly and obstruct air
passeges,

The "kissing disease," in
fectious mononucleosis, can
have sorethroat as asymptom.
The diseasecan be spread just
like the commoncold. Often only
a laboratory test can confirm
that"that tired feeling" is dueto
mononucleosis.

These are just a few of the
diseasesassociated with sore
throat.

Some sorethroat diseasesare
treated by giving aspirin for
fever and gargles for local
relief. Misty stream often
relieves croup symptoms.
However, some sore throat
diseases need prescription
medication. A doctor can best
diagnose the cause and treat-
ment of sore throat problems.
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you spend your Sundays?Do youfeel "out of

a special person to us.
failure a timo nf foiii,.M j
fpy with us eachSundaymorning. .

temZ or you no matter whflt yw
or situation.

eusachancetobeyourfriend.
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GROUND
CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
ARM ROAST
BACON
BOLOGNA
FRANKS

BEEF SHORT RIBS

sw'

-- C0FFK
V FO LGER'S , 3 LB CAN

v'va

1M.29
1'

$mrfkKrwJ4rJ'f

4&

SALAD

DRESSING
WHITE SWAN, QUART

w y
"W -- -y V

PRODUCE SPECIALS'

...

POTATOESRUSSETTotBLUuGRPOSE 79C

SPECIALS'

7

W E rm

LB

LB

LB

LB

OR BEEF f- -

MEAT OR BEEF

&
&

SMOKED SAUSAGE

SHORTENING
SUGAR
DR PEPPER
COCA COLA
MARGARINE

I ICE t t

LB

12

12

LB

LB

D IT A cs wk
j U ll

MA .

all box

1

-

,

12

PLAINS, QUART

OR BELL, 8 0Z

PLAINS OR BELL, 8 OZ 0V

TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1975,

sbtiB'mT

FRESH GROUND

BLADE CUT, USDA CHOICE,

CENTER CUT, USDA CHOICE,

HARVEST BRAND,

ALL OZ- -

ALL OZ

BLACKEYEPEAS
POTATO CHIPS
FLOUR
CHILI

ATICDC
Lti Uut CALIFORNIA BURG, lm

LEM0NScauFoRn,asunk,st,5290 PORK BEANS

PLAINS

" I

63c
63c

USDA CHOICE,

MEAT

GLOOVER'S

USDA CHOICE,

,

-- D
Lif lw

&

MM

73$

Good Sunday,
IDec. Z8lh thru Saturday,
Jan. 3rd . We Give Gunn M
Brothers Stamps WA

&

We

Sell Travelers Express
Money & Redeem
USDA Food We

Reserve the To Limit
Open 7 Days A

Week.

lb

JEWEL 42

C&H, OR

WHITE SWAN , 5 LB

6

WITH

OF S10ORMORE 32 OZ

6

WITH

OF $10 OR 32 OZ

1 LB TUB A

GLADIOLA, 5 LB BAG

19

WHITE

DC 906 PADU white swan, izoz
iLflSlO CALIFORNIA D'ANJOU, U

FROZEN FOOD FRUIT COCKTAIL

HASH BROWNS orE1Da,2oz mixed NUTS

SHOESTRING POTATOESplaVr-Pac,2oo-z 389C DISHWASHING LIQUID

LEMONADE ma.d.p.nkorreg; 6oZ 4$1 LAUNDRY DETERGENT

DONUTS mortons, favors, m ANTIFREEZE

PIZZA JENO.S.13 0Z1

DAIRY SPECIALS

BUTTERMILK plains, gal. crtn bUO

EGG NOG 00$

SOUR CREAM CRTN 0Q

DIPS CRTN

LEADER-NEW- S, UTTLEFIELD,

DAILY,

GLOOVER'S,

590

IMP1

SOPH
M

Specials
'JfCTsi'v

j&U
Tuesday
Excluding Cigarettes.

Stamps.

Quantities.

ECKRICH,

IMPERIAL, HOLLY

BOTTLE CRTN,

BOTTLE CRTN,

MORE

WHITE SWAN,

15 12 Oz
Ranch Style

15 Uz

TWIN PAK, 9 0Z

RANCH STYLE PLAIN, OZ

WHITE SWAN , 1 LB

SWAN, 15 12 0Z

or
LB

13 OZ

minute
V

wB0

Wednesday,

PURCHASE

PURCHASE

LQlf

Trappey Jalapeno

WBacon!

PRINGLES,

FISHER,

HOME OWNED HOME

(ft

Double

Orders

Illght

OZI

BAG

BOX

PALMOLIVE,
FAMILY'SIZE 48 OZ

FAB GIANT SIZE

49 OZ

PRESTONE, GALLON

OPERATED

ItlV

am
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. : . t t Satellite StudentsGet Holiday Trei
The Satellite School had a morning of shopping for the exi mey were mKcn to students ourn. J

Plnnonr Snrvr Mnrknl nnH Mr Fnli-k.- i J. "vMI
busy holiday week beginning students.They chose toys, even

books Falrbairn gaveeacha sack and on Hall HI
Monday, Dec 15 when Ned two bikes and one radio, Avenue

thov chose their own nnnln dellrlnnot,....!"wanted. It wasor whatevertheyFalrbalrn came to school and
. . ""InnH hnnnnn .Thn Mmnrnnon .. tvi-- L

took everyone In a camperon a their thing to do the picking. D """""'nwirnhad!
" vv"" unnxs,

Our next in ..

Drive to the clothing
Stewart mn.
Falrbairn. Men. ...v
fitted with sMm. n
slacks, some who had'

BumewsnoestooIt
watch them.

NEW DIRECTORS oed Into the Lamb County Sheriffs Posse
for 19TS are.kft to right, Lamar Kelly, Clinton Phillips, Monte
Phillips. PetePetennan.Bill Black ell, Dub Berry and Ken- -

if PW hfe tffe,

AHthMJlBi mHKSv'sDuIRL

'4
is

sr MSC

neth West. Directors not presentwhen picture was made are
Roy Lackey and Cleon Johnson.

(Staff Photo)

'flip B '4 r let itB!, sg

ANTON HIGH SCHOOL has won the presidency of District V, South PlainsfcsocfcUon of Student
Councilsin their recentannual com ention atSouthPlainsCollege.From left vesof high
school councils electedto tarious offices Dal Burrous of Ralls High School, which was elected
secretary;Brad Crump, representing Plains High, which was elected lce president;Greg Couch of
Anton High, which is president;Keith Beck of Denver City, elected treasurer; and Steve Lockney,
representing the Littlefield High student council, which wasnamedoutstanding council.

"1
AM

WLHHPCWZT

... but you're not too late to start a retirementplan with
First Federal.There'sstill time to deduct what you deposit
from your 1975 income tax. We have two tax-shelter-ed re-

tirement plans: the Individual Retirement Savings Account
(IRSA) and the Keogh Plan for the self-employ-

ed. If you've
been concernedabout your retirement future, come talk it
oyer. You're not too late after,all becausedeposits in by

'December31 are tax deductibleon your 1975 income tax.

AW-fcir-

arejyprewntatl

f)lRST
CZEDER

of Littlefield

Late.

"the bestone for your money'

Lute

jft&
- f3E23:
$40,000'

,

SATELLITE STUDENTS arepicturedat oneof theseveral Christmaspartiesthat w pre hosted for them
o er the pastw cek. Left to right arestudentsandteachers,Iredell Boren, Kosendo Molina, Billy Wright,
Lou Richards,Mae Blevlns, Dempsey, Hector VargasJr., Hayden,Val Trevino Jr.,
Robert Paskeyand Mark Davis.

Ag ProducersAdvised
To Check Tax Changes

Americans will save $23.1
billion in tax money this year as
a result of the Tax Reductions
Act of 1975. And somechanges
are of particular interest to
farmers and ranchers.

Dr Wayne Hayenga,
economist for the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
advises agricultural producers
to give close attention to such
tax changesas 1975 draws to a
close

"One change involves an
increase in the level of in-

vestment credit," points out
Hayenga "A 10 per cent in-

creasein investmentcredit is in
the law through 1976.This credit
applies to property bought or
under construction after last
Jan.21 andbeforeJan. 1, 1977."

A permanent change
associatedwith investment
credit has also been made.
Instead of having to wait to
claim the credit when the
constructionis completelydone,
individuals can claim credit on
progress payments during the
construction period, notes
Hayenga.

Also, the amount of used
property that qualifies for in-

vestment credit has been in-

creasedfrom $50,000 to $100,000.
A tax break designedto help

small farmers and other
workers will make

individuals with an annual in-

come between $4,000 and $8,000
eligible for a refundable tax

i'iM'Hgj J&-

Pauline Howard

ROUND STEAK

RUSSETT

10 LB BAG

iMMr

LB

00

LB

credit on all earned income,
saystheTexasA&M

Systemspecialist.
"Earned income is defined as

any for personal
services and includes wages,
salaries and tips, but not pen-
sions and annuities,"

People with an income of
$4,000 will get the maximum tax
credit of $400. As income goesup
to $8,000, the amount of credit

Hayenga explains.

"This tax cut operateslike a
negative income tax when the
amountof credit is greater than
a person's tax liability. If that
happens, the excess credit is
refunded."

For the general populace, a
significant tax break for 1975 is
an increase in the standard
deductionto 16 per cent, a one
per centincreaseoverlast year.
The maximum standard
deduction for singles is now
$2,300 and for joint returns,
$2,600.

"An increase in personal
is also In store for

1975 notes
Hayenga. will be
able to deduct $750 plus an ad'
ditional $30 tax credit for

their spouse and
each However, this
extra$30 creditdoesnot apply to
the blind or aged."

$1.29

CHUCK ROAST

POTATOES

SALAp DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP

ox

in

University

compensation

decreases,

exemptions
taxpayers,"

"Taxpayers

themselves,
dependent.

TP

The income
to claim a child care

expense has been
from $18,000 to

$35,000. For incomesabove this,
the amount for child
care expense says

If income is $44,600 a
year or more, there can be no

for child care ex-

pense.
The amountof income needed

beforea tax return mustbe filed
has been from $2,050
to $2,350 for 1975. This will be of
some help to farmers and

who hire their
deduct the wages as
and still claim the

children as points
out

Voui:

890

m

980

LB

FRESH GROUND

BEEF

maximum
allowable

deduction
increased

deductible
decreases,

Hayenga.

deduction

increased

ranchers
children,
expenses,

dependents,
Hayenga.

KOUNTRY FRESH

10 OZ a

$1.19

u 790

COCA COLA

0Z,6BOTTLECRTN

$1.39

CANS For

NEW STORE HOURS- -

.1.w
(alBSON'S

00

Stretching FoodDoMarsZ?

im0

SIRLOIN STEAK

32

BISCUITS

$1
I

ITY

RIB STEAK

MARYLAND

COFFEE

OR PEPPER
0Z6BOTTLECRTN

SUGAR

P.M;SUN.
DUALITY MEATS NO AT

Our Wertna.,1...

tainment was given
urday. Dec. .w ,

bringing refreshments
ana me Junior Hii

singing carols.
'e Santa hims

companied the Bm, i

school Thursday, Dec"

Scouts played games

siuaems and Santa
each studentand teacl

large fancy sock filli

kinds of Koodies.w
and Mike Davis were
of this party and it u
for the sfrdents.

Zahn
winging fancy squari

uiiea wun fruit and
tied with Drettv

fancy cookies

nice gift of clothing
student. Pattv was
the entire gang atFirs
Bank.This is a yearly
every studentknows

see Patty it Is Santa
The Avon ladies o

sent lotion, coloene.s

and aftershavelotion

distributed to the s

Gladys of

Queen sent fancy

decorations made outl
and rolls of candy mil

The teacher, Mae

said she wished ev

towncouldsee the eiDi

the faces when these

are receiving all this

'5 LB

Would you

As you pass this w a

Old JAC

Is 40 Today!

mnnTMeitwinj--

CLUB

PURE CANE

BAG

Patty came'

punch,

Robison

tention.

beliee,

LB

LB

32

MON THRU SAT 8 7:30 8 A.M.-- ! P.M.
COST

KENNETH

A.M.- -
MORE

W MERLN'S FOOD

$1

$

j
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps,Tuesday & Wednesday

1 9th & Levelland Highw ay J
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PRICES GOOD MON . THRU SUN . WE RFrM OOP STa!



HEWS FROM

AMHERST
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Juipenltwodays
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Ki the state

rBS. Nelson

&bock visited his
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Nichols Smith
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-- fortheboUdaysare

from MusKogee,

0 MRS. Gary p
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a few
,e spending
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nl instructors and
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i dancing, eaten ah
... nnA rliih will hp

K.tt-wAi- evening

Id Reeves will be the

Ijjant of SanAntonio,

buta! career in Fort
Id has been calling

tars Temporarly, his
la interrupted in 1965

font a jear in Viet-Ittarn-

to Texas in

Iwimed his calling in

no, nere he now

Iri his wife, Norma,

i two children. Chuck

dubsin and around
ttomo area. He is on

ithe lighted Lantern,
'h ,Fun Valley, Colo.,

jjHoedown, Tenn. and

brfh Ag
ppfy Inc.

lath, Texas

62

in.

continues to Improve from eye
surgery.

MR. AND MRS. Vernon (Mut)

Houk were in Llttleficld Sunday
with his brother, KennethHouk.

TheirbrotherMaurice Houk and
family of Clovis joined them

there for the day.
MR. AND MRS. Vernon Houk

was in Hereford for Christmas
with their son Gary and family.

MRS. R. H. CAMPBELL has
sympathy in the loss of her
brother, Beryl Hubbell In

Helena, Okla. near Enid last
week. He was a long time
resident of that area. Mrs.

attendedthe services
there.

KITZEL HOOVER of Dimmltt
spent several days with his
grandparents,Mr. andMrs. Bill

Elms.His parentscamefor him
and spentChristmashere.

jeration Dance
ited Dec. 31

MOIdYear'-with-
a

MAN
SCttHjelow

e?upplf!tosts)

the Fiesta Weekend, Eagle
Pass. He is the owner and
producer of Mustang and
Lighting "S" square dance
records.

Admission will betakenat the
door, $2 per memberor $2.50 for
non members. Spectators are
always welcome at no charge.

The Lubbock AreaSquareand
Round Dance Federation is
composedof some1200 dancers.
This includes 22 clubs, both
square and round dancing,
locally and area towns. There
are clubs for the youngsters,
guys and dolls, teen agers,
swinging teens, single adults,
solo squares,and many couple
clubs, Kuntry Kussins, Merry
Mixers, CatchAll Eight, Circle
and Squares, Levi & Laces,
Dancing Shadows, to name a
few. Proving squaredancing Is
fun.... A wholesome recreation
for the whole family, a great do
it togetherthing!

Sock it away for another day

Buy U.S. SAVINGS

BONDS'

EASE OR PURCHASE
Lockwood

fenfer Pivot Systems
Oil Drive Or
Elecfric Drive

Runs Wef Or Dry
Reversible

'ofally Galvanized
loclc-ln-Aliy- ent
ftoMonvllle-PVCTransI- te Pipe
eeus for all your irrigation needs

m Mains Irrigation
Inc.

404 N. Ut Muleshoe,Texas
TO Home 385-33-84

mm'.. 3W7K. m BUHliMT ."T..VI" TO2lHUMH m
J0U1H . ," L- -'

HOMETOWN newspaper
DALLAS MORNING NEWS

RENEWS COVERAGE

LOCAL NATIONAL
STATF wnm nwinp

K) TEXAS flPT AACTDfVMITAH KtCMLlCOAOen

I
ONtY $3 50 A MONTH
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liESERVE

RIGHT

entities
t

WE
KIIVE REDEEM

75

IHI:lfiWO
K77FTT3nr.iii

ANANAS
PPLES

iHNGERINES

ABBAGE

G

I

IOPCO
REG OR

CT

f
J

'$
i.

ri

40

.

RED

CARROTS

TOMATOES

CENTRAL AMERICAN

LB

OLDEN CORN
MACK CRACKERS 59
STANT TEAStH

NOG BORDEN'S
.QUART....

LACKEYE PEAS
OTATO CHIPS
TSUPDEL MONTE

32 OZ

PACKERS

Or

Oz

VINE
RIPE

NEW
CROP

FIRM

GAY LORD
1 LB PKG

M

PKG OF 2

1 LB

EACH....

Food Cream or

No. 303 Can

PAC 9 0z
OR

III WILSON'S O ft JL

L PLAIN H YC
24 OZ CA- N-

FEfe $4.19 RENUZIT

SANITARY

IAMP0NS

SUPER

29
KNEE

lllAlMtc

ROME

SHAMPOO

Nestle's

Green Apple

Apricot
16

LB

FRESH

LB...

GREEN HEADS

BOTTLE

73
IATTERIES

EVEREADY

dor"C"

CELLO

BAG,

Club, Style
Whole

FOOD FRESH

14 12 OZ CA- N-

FARM

'.DIP STYLE

79
49t

2 --29t

39c

J
4 1
41
10t

Kernal,

fl29

65t
CLUB,

SHELLED

REG...

LIQUID WHITE

DETERGENT
Dishes

Topco

Solid Assorted
Fragrances,6

ALADDIN

VACUUM BOTTLE

" EA

For

32 Oz

PINT SIZE

23 OZ

$

KIMBIES
BABY-SHAP- ED DIAPERS

DAYTIME

30'S OR
BL SHADES

I i i ,ij
l5pr

pANTS

CT FOR

Jl
U

-

-- 24'S

& 219Ipkg r nmA I' tvul m m m KIMUES
-- -

si
FOR--jj

59t
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SHOULDERROAST 98
PORK LOIN::. H2'
ROUND STEAK '!
SIRLOIN STEAK3"
DID CTCAI $190Kl D i 1All rr i-!'-

iJ.r

GROUND BEEFs: l79
RUMP ROAST

T If
I'DUIU dlf,HI

Dog
72 Oz

THE
28, 1975, PAGF

1

Gaines

Furr's
Proten, Lb.,..

DHIir CITS Furr's
Proten, Lb..

RIB ROAST

JOWLS SALT PORK

3 89t

TOP CHOICE

'.$2.53

$1.29

.$1.79

J1.29

.LB

iiniiPini
4 t.lMill

TUESDAYS AND I
I WEDNESDAYS 1

'III. rj '

-

3

CANNEO HAMS
FOOD CLUB

IpD.UU Can 4!).UCan

Y0U PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S

WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE,

ft ONCE PRICED . . . ALWAYS PRICED.

H
iICieahI

15 Off
Label

28 Oz

INSTANT
COFFEE Folger's

6 0z Jar SI .89
lOOz Jar....S3.15

MR CLEAN

790

590

Trappey's

BLACKEYE PEAS
"Jal" With
Bacon IflA
15 12 oz Ldf

INSTANT TEA ."SI $1.55 DIXIE REFILLS 2im
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5HoTL..420 ORANGE 0RINK&.69t

ilCORN 49 1 1

I I) U N U T
I J

MORTON,S:LFRESH 7O
7C 1

!
I

CQa I LEMONADES 541 ,,mJiLLR IJ I V B PfinB Uf U IS) Birdseye, Fresh RQf1 SausageOr 1
Mr 1 I UUUL If nil Frozen, 9 Oz Pkg ""V Hamburger OQA JI riinimil lllirrill O Peooeridae Farm COa 13 Oz .-- JJV E I

Oz

or

I

12
39 LnuLion murnnoi20zPkg w classic,22 12 ozjuji 1

s VISINE NORFORMS I anacin
1 FEMININE DEODORANT TA DITTO tftA A

EYEDROPS SUPPOSITORIES I A DLL 10 P IJ f
ViSiflG '20ZSIZE 12CT 200 COUNT V

299 H 25 - M"'f7IPf t ;

TOOTHPASTE
' 'H --EK fcIPnpI

ftVK BOUQUET 1r
COLGATE AA ( SA M A rOTTirtlB ! i
tube IUo ta60 Or wHIIpMPJy I
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I Winter Brings UnexpectedProblems
Many personsthink they can

easily cope with winter But
unexpectedproblems from car
wrecksto frostbiteabound, says
the Texas Medical Association.

Highway accidents always
jump dramatically when snow
or ice settlesin One of the most
dangerous road conditions is
glaze ice, a glass-slic- k ice layer
almost undetectableuntil you
startsliding. Pumping thebrake
pedal often can cut down on
slides Some persons putextra
vs eight in their trunks to aid
traction But, if you absolutely

See .
F. L. ewon
385-30- 55

128 E. 10th

Littlefield

STATE FARM

I
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haveto travel,probably the
way to avoid wrecks is to think
slow in the snow. A slow trip is a
lot speedier than standing
around waiting for the
authorities to investigate an
accident.

Mary Becker
Gets Degree

Mary Elizabeth Becker of

Littlefield was awarded a
master of social work degree
from Tulane University in New
Orleans, La., December 19

during annual commencement
exercisesof the Tulane Schoolof

Social Work
The degreewas conferred by

Dr F Sheldon Hackney,
presidentof the university,
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Pushing a vehicle out of

canbe very dangerous.
exertion can cause muscle
strains even heart attack,
especially in middle age men

are overweight and don't
get much exercise.Sometimes
stuck car's exhaust pipe will

become clogged with snow.
Then carbonmonoxide can get

into the passengercompartment
and causeillness or death.

Snow shoveling, although
necessaryto cut down on falls,
can another unexpected
exertion, especially done

hurriedly Again, overweight,
middle agersare prime targets
for trouble. But at the right
pace, snow shoveling can be
goodexercisefor many persons.

of the most serious
dangersof winter frostbite.
Wind plays an importantpart in
causing frostbite Air moving at
45 miles per hour in 20 degree
weather has the chill
factor zero air on
still day

Oneof the of frostbite
that you often don't feel it.

First thing you know
someone else notices your
nose ear turning white. The
frozen part becomeshard to the
touch and loses feeling. Many
sportsleadersadvocate buddy
system for outdoor winter
sports; two persons are paired
off, eachwatching theother for
signs of frostbite.

To prevent frostbite, be
certain that you are properly
dressed for the temperature
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Avoid overexertion and ex-

cessive perspiration, Avoid

contact of bare flesh with cold

metal. smoke or drink

alcohol.
In first aid for frostbite, forget

the old "remedy" rubbing

the affected with and
also forget the completely in-

valid caution against rapid
thawing. Also, don't massageor
rub the frozen Don't

it at all.
Begin rewarming as soon as

possible. A hot bath is excellent

but avoid scalding. Hot wet

towels will help, changed
frequently and applied gently. If
no fire or hot is at hand,
place the patient in a sleeping
bag, or cover with coats and
blankets.Hot liquids
body temperatures. Forany
frostbite, even a mild case,
prompt medical attention is

important. The depth and
degree of the frozen
cannot readily ascertained,
and thetreatmentwill very with
the severityof the injury.

The Texas Medical
Association saysmost of

frostbite can avoided if you
dressproperly and usecommon
sense exposure in severe
cold
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